South/Central Indiana District 2018

Sometimes you just have to laugh.
With my new responsibilities in Michigan District came a renewed interest in making my tablet
computer work and hold information from both districts in one accessible place. I’m at least
carrying it around these days. (You might need to know that I took it for its first trip last year
to Florida and had to send screen pictures back to son Craig for help to make things work
during our meetings.)
I also received the district laptop from Michigan. (It seems overcome by a Best Buy app this
morning which means I cannot connect to the office internet.)
I still have my trusty cell phone which Craig says I need to replace (read this to mean a new
phone, which means my incompetence will make me unavailable for awhile until I get up to
speed, but then I will have a phone with a battery that holds a charge).
And for reasons of unknown origin the office computer has decided not to connect with the
internet this morning. (Thanks to Rachel’s troubleshooting I am now getting email on it.)
So picture me, who is unusually incompetent when it come to electronic devices, sitting
surrounded by a PC, a laptop, a tablet, and a cell phone, able to make only pieces of each
cooperate.
The temptation is to give up, go home, curl up under a blanket with a book and watch the
snow fall. Even in the church there are times when we can only connect via a roundabout
route and then only piecemeal and on pieces and parts. Should we give up and go our
separate ways? I don’t think so. God made us all. God blesses us all. God probably has bigger
plans than we can comprehend when we cooperate where we can to encourage, enhance and
multiply ministry that God’s realm might be increased.
Sometimes you just have to be amazed at what we can accomplish together for God, in spite
of technological and human frailties.

--Beth

HISTORY FORMS
by Merle Rummel
District Historical Committee
What has your church done in the last 50-60
years? Who were your preachers? Who do you
want to remember?
There are people in your church who remember my age, maybe older - but we are getting older,
and eventually we will not be here any more.
Please help us get information together for the
Archives at Manchester University. We have a
place there for your church records
Last year, each congregation received forms in the
mail from the district historical committee: one
for a summary of church history, and one for a
survey of church records. The Historical
Committee would like to have the forms filled out
and returned to them (c/o of the district office).
Before you return the forms, please make a copy
to keep for your records.

John M. Loop began Jan. 8 as chief executive
officer at Timbercrest Retirement Community. He
is a former administrator of Asbury Methodist
Village in Gaithersburg, Md., and holds degrees
from Ohio State University and Valparaiso
University.

NEWS FROM NIGERIA AND HAITI
Our district has provided a lot of support for
projects in Haiti and Nigeria. For updates on things
happening related to those countries, see the
January 13 issue of Newsline at http://
www.brethren.org/news/.

The forms are available on the Links page of the
district website under Pastor and Congregation
Resources (http://www.scindcob.org/
donations.html).

OTHER FORMS

Pleasant Dale Church of the Brethren

Form Bs were due in the denominational offices
on December 31. Statistical forms have been
mailed; please return those promptly.

January 27th
4:00 - 6:30 pm
Join us for a Bible Trivia game:
food and fun for all ages!

The district office is hoping to have the 2018
District Directory published by mid-February; your
cooperation is much appreciated!

DISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY
Feb. 4 - Please pray with us for Arcadia COB and Northern Indiana District.
Feb. 11 - Please pray with us for Bethel Center COB and Michigan District.
Feb. 18 - Please pray with us for Buck Creek COB and for Mid-Atlantic District.
Feb. 25 - Please pray with us for Buffalo COB and for Missouri and Arkansas District.
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Guernsey: Search committee is meeting.
Manchester: Search committee is meeting and working on congregational
profile.
Pipe Creek: Search committee is working on interim plans.
Union Grove: Search committee is meeting.
Wabash: Search committee is completing profile.

Thanks to all those who collected and trimmed stamps in 2017! A check for
$25 from the sale of the stamps has been sent to Compañeros en
Ministerio. To learn more about their work, find them on Facebook.

History of the Church, taught by Mark Flory Steury, is the next
Brethren Leadership Institute class. Dates will be publicized as
soon as they are determined.

DISTRICT FINANCIAL REPORT
item
cong. self-allocation

December 2016 December 2017

Total 2016

Total 2017

$14,865

$12,064

$92,336

$90,914

$2015

$1040

$18,959

$14,403

$550

$61, 530

$11,470

$139,627

$17,430

$74,634

$122, 765

$244,944

district expense
restricted expense

$7,008
$106

$6,426
$1,890

$93,816
$13,746

$89, 476
$77,017

TOTAL EXPENSE

$7,114

$8,316

$107,562

$166,493

$10,316

$66,318

$15,203

$78,451

other income
restricted income
TOTAL INCOME

Change
District Fund Balance

$67,356

Sunday, February 4, has been designated as Service Sunday. Worship resources are available
at http://www.brethren.org/bvs/files/2018-service-sunday-worship.pdf.
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REGISTRATION INFORMATION
COMING SOON

Conversations about Biblical Authority
April 23-25, 2018
Hueston Woods (College Corner, Ohio)
Sponsored by the Districts of Illinois and Wisconsin, Michigan,
Northern Indiana, Northern Ohio, Southern Ohio, and South/Central
Indiana
Leadership provided by these persons:
Rev. Dr. Karoline Lewis, Marbury E. Anderson Chair in Biblical Preaching
Luther Seminary
Rev. Jason Barnhart, Executive Director Religious Life
Ashland University
Ted Swartz of Ted & Co. performing “The Big Story”
Dan Ulrich, Bethany Theological Seminary
Denise Kettering Lane, Bethany Theological Seminary

*March 11-16 S/C Indiana needs 15 volunteers to go to Eureka,
Missouri; please contact Cliff Kindy, phone 260-982-2971 or
email kindy@cpt.org, if you are able to go.
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South/Central Indiana District Office Church of the Brethren
Continuing the work of Jesus
Peacefully, Simply, Together.

Beth Sollenberger, District Executive Minister
bsollenberger@brethren.org
Rachel Gross, District Admin. Asst.
scindcob@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday and Tuesday

8 am - 12 noon

Office Hours
Monday and Thursday

8 am - 12 noon

260-982-8805 phone; 260-982-7181 fax

District website: www.scindcob.org
Denominational website: www.brethren.org

https://www.facebook.com/pages/SouthCentral-Indiana-District/205091192857321?ref=aymt_homepage_panel

South/Central Indiana District
Church of the Brethren
604 N Mill Street
North Manchester IN 46962
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